
' News of King.
King, Jan. 18. ?Mr. L. R. Coc

has moved his familyand proper-
ty to King.

We are sorry to note that the
little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
W. M. Fulk is real sick with
scarlet fever.

Mr. and and Mrs. J. W. Spain-
hower and Mr. and Mrs. S. T.
Keiger spent several days with
relatives at Greensboro this weak.

Mr. O. S. Fulk, of Vade Me-
cum Springs, is at home suffer-
ing with a boil on his arm.

Mr. S. L. Pulliam, by recent
deals, is now the owner of the J.
T. Ransom farm near King.

Mr. P. B. Kirby is critically ill

at the home of Mr. J. R. Caudle.
Dr. and Mrs. R. H. Morefield,

of Vade Mecum Springs, were
recent visitors in King.

Mr. S. R. Fulp will be with us
every Saturday till February 17
for the purpose of registering all
who wish to vote on above date
for $25,000 in bonds to build bet-
ter roads in Yadkin township,
Stokes county.

We were glad to ?ee Mr. Alex
Southern, one of Stokes county's
good farmers, in town this week.

Messrs. G. A. Jones, Luther
George, Will Eaton and J. P.
Ferguson left here Wednesday
for Clinton, where they expect to

some time hunting foxes.
Mr. Ralph Spainhow.;r is teach-

er of the primary class in King
high school sine i the departure
o; Marie Moore for her home on
account of the measles.

Weather Gossip.
One trouble about mild, open

weather in January is that it is
sure to bring bad weather,
generally causing a late spring
and playing smash with the fruit
crop, declares Col. Joe Reece,
who keeps tab on the weather.
January and February last year

were anything but "open," with
the result that when it did
moderate it remained so and we
had an abundant fruit crop.

Finds Cure for Epilepsy
After Years of Suffering

"My daughter was a filleted with

epileptic flta for three years, the attacks
coming every few weeks. We employed
several doctors but they did her no

Rood. About a
year ago wo

.{V -ck. heard of Dr.

11 vLVl'il Miles' Nervine,
rin fat vjji and It certainly
. j*: . fa has proved a

ilttlo girl. She Is

V M n° w apparently

MI I Y; v\v I cured nnd la en-
' N Y

'' A Joying the best
' M t\jf J of h ? lth' "lR

(AMIWH' /' over a year since.
W\\i'? >' she has had a

speak too highly
of Dr. Miles' Nervine."

MRS. FRANK ANDERSON.
Comfroy, Minn.

Thousands of children in the
United States who are suffering
from attacks of epilepsy are a
burden and sorrow to their parcnt3,
who would give anything to restore
health to the sufferers.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
is one of the best remedies known
for this affliction. It has proven
beneficial in thousands of cases
and those who have used it have
the greatest faith in it. It is not
a "cure-all," but a reliable remedy
for nervous diseases. You need
not hesitate to give it a trial.

Bold by all Drugglata. If the flrat
bottle falla to benefit your money la
returned.
MILKS MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

?

The Effort to Revoke Taft's Civil
Service Order Pails in House.
Washg'n, Jan. 12.-An attempt

to revoke President Taft's recent
order placing fourth-class post-
master under civil service, and
to remove the classification from
assistant postmasters and clerks
in first and second class post-
offices by amendment to the
postoffice appropriation bill, fail-
ed in the House today, but the
bill carrying $278,000,000 was
passed.

The amendment to revoke the
President's order was lost 141 to
lOfi.

The bill shows an increase of
seven million over the appropria-
tions for the present year, due
largely the parcels post.

Doubly Glad is the Man Who Smokes

| Skd&L jjCixtiM,|
Glad to smoke this pure old Virginia and

North Carolina bright leaf ?with its natural

0 tobacco taste. Aged and stemmed and then
granulated. Tucks quickly in the pipe?rolls vl

m easily into a cigarette.
B With each sack a book of cigarette papers J
II FREE. vm

And smokers are glad to get the free pres-
Jj| ent coupons enclosed in each 5c sack. These S
t coupons are good for a great variety of pleasing M

articles cameras, talking machines, balls,
skates, safety razors, china, furniture, toilet

m articles, etc. Many things that will delight
A old or young.

,

?

f2 /is * special offer, during January and ki
February only, we willsend our new illustra- 71

0 ted catalog of these presents W
FREE. Just send us

1.,,- your name and address

Ia H-l Duke's Mixture Is one

giv
ant * a ounces of ||P

/ splendid tobacco and a Jjj
LAMAJ free present coupon.

ffflL '
- 7 &**mtfrom Dukt't Nixturtmay

\u25a0 ABM I NATURAL

AMRtS Jsr<\ saau&ffi&sass

Claudville, Va.
Claudville, Va., Jan. 18. ?Quite

a lot of sickness in our commun-
ity and some deaths. Measles
is raging.

Mr. Joe Martin and family,
who have been at Rocky Ford,
Col., for the past five years, have
returned, expecting to make this
country their home.

Mr. Riley Roberson, an aged
man of this place, died last week
of pneumonia.

Mr. R. M. Stanley, of Mt.
Airy, is visiting friends and
relatives at this place.

Mr. Boise Burge, of Greens-
boro, is visiting his uncle, Mr,
W. R. Burge. He expects to
leave the 20th for Kansas City,

Missouri.
Mr. Edgar Burge, accompanied

by his sister, Miss Delia, spent
Saturday and Sunday with Misses
Lula and Ada Martin.

Mr. Russell Mcintosh left last
week for Chattannooga, Tenn.
We wish him a pleasant trip,

Mr. J. C. Heath has begun the
erection of a new dwelling.

Messrs. L. F. Anderson and
Joe Martin called on Misses Lucy
and Martha Handy Sunday after-
noon.

Parcels Post Opportunities
By Aid of Advertising.

Some of our readers may profit

from the following which ap-
peared in the Greensboro
News Wednesday :

In Asheville the parcels post
has reached such proportions
that wagon service for delivery
has already been mustered in.
The new system has won-
derous possibilities, for the
producer, the consumer and
the merchant alike. The pro-
ducer now has a way of deliver-
ing his products directly to the
consumer while the merchant
can deliver his wares at the
farmer's mail box. For the
mercha.it to get the most out of
his rural trade, he should ad-
vertise the most intelligently
who will get the most customers.

Quote the prices, so the farmer
and his wife, in sitting by their
evening fireside, may see just
what the merchant offers and at
what price. Intelligent adver-
tising will work just as effectively
for the farmer, who cannot
spare time to come to town to
peddle his eggs and butter and
other products. By advertising
his fresh, pure products, he
can work up a nice mail order
business. Oftentimes, it would
be much cheaper for the farmer
to pay a little postage than to
lose a whole day from his farm
work. In England where the
parcels post has been established
for years, farmers have become
great users of advertising
space.

As we said yesterday, the
parcels post is now in the ex-
perimental stage but its success
is assured and the individuals
and the firms who quickly grasp
its full significance will be the
ones who will realize the most
from it.

Lowest Prices-Best
Dental Work.

A scientifically constructed plate
gives lasting comfort and satis-
faction. Anchored firmly by
suction. Come here in the morn-
ing and have us extract your old
teeth free and go home at night
with a new set that fit your
mouth perfectly.

Examination and Advice Free.
Set of teeth $6.00
Gold crowns and bridge

work $3, $4, and $5.00
Fillings 50c to SI.OO

Painless Extraction Free.
15 YEAR GUARANTEE.-

NATIONAL DENTAL PARLOR
245 1-2 Main St.

Over Jacobs Clothing Co.

Hunt For Surry Outlaws
Temporarily Abandoned

Greensboro News.
The hunt for the Surry county

assailants of Deputy Marshall
Harkrader and Sheriff Davis has
been temporarily abandoned and
Deputy Blaylock and Deputy
Carroll, who were dispatched to
the scene upon report of the |
affair, have returned to the
headquarters here. Deputy I
Blavlock says that there is little 1
new in the way of particulars of:
the attack, the newspaper re-

ports carrying substantially the
same facts as gained by the in- \
vestigation of the officers.

He says the prisoner in cus-
today of Deputy Harkrader and I
Sheiiff Davis at the time of the
assault was Mack Todd and that
the only two men known to
have been engaged in the fight
were C. E. Todd, a brother of
the prisoner, and Frank Brooks.
There were several whose j
identity has not yet been estab-;
lished. All of these men have
taken refuge in the wilds of the

! mountains and the officers con-
sider it useless to continue the

! search for the time being. Mr.
Blaylock says the Mt. Airy-
soldiers ordered out by the
Governor were recalled before \
they reached the scene, the
impracticability of soldiers.
marching about the mountains
in search of a struggling band ;
of outlaws being quickly re-,

cognized.
Mr. Blaylock reports that!

Deputy Harkrader is getting
along well and that he will re-:
cover and have little to show in |
the way of scars for this ex-
perience.

Signs of Prosperity.
News and Observer.

The crops in most parts of
North Carolina have been very

good for the past few years,

and the prices of farm products

have been higher than in many
years. The farmers are gener-
ally more prosperous than be-
fore. The Kinston Free Press
prints this item showing a prac-
tical result of prosperity :

"In one week since the holi-
days, J. O. Suggs, the register
of deeds at Snow Hill, cancelled
over $150,000 in mortgagee on

Greene county real estate. The
sign of prosperity is attributed
to the county's being exclusively

a farming community and ex-
periencing with the other coun-
ties of the section, the most
favorable crop conditions and
harvests during 1912 that it has
in years."

When farming pays the
farmers pay their debts, cancel
their mortgages and the money

goes into circulation. So pros-

perity goes all around.

Armoor River Privet, the one
best hedge plant, combining
beauty, hardiness and efficiency.
Two feet, heavy rooted, $2.50
per hundred, F. O. B. Winston-
Salem. L. A. REYNOLDS.
Olemmons, N. C, 15jan2mo

Serviceable, Safe.
THE most reliable lantern for farm use

is the RAYO. Itis made of the best ma-
terials, so that it is strong and durable

without being heavy and awkward.

It gives a clear, strong light. Is easy to light and rewick.
It won't blow out, won't leak, and won't smokQ. It is

an expert-made lantern. Made in various styles and

sizes. There is a RAYO for every requirement.
At Dealers Everywhere

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Incorporated in New Jersey J

«... ?

Newark, N. J. Baltimore, Md.

Smoak I! McCrerry E.'iiii'i.
Smoak & McCreary. "!.<? well'

known stock dealers of Wins-
ton-Sai. in, w.ii i<? iti IT&nbury
Huirsday tomorrow) with a
fine lot of ftcok, and they in-
vite all those who need mules;
and horses to come and see this (
lot. They promise to suit you. j

High Point.
Hitih i'oinr, .Jan. if>. ?There

is lots of sickness hfre in town
at present.

Mcasks is all the go down
here. If any one happens to
not get them this go round they
will miss a good chance.

Mrs. Fred Mangrove has been
right sirk, hut is better, we are
.glad to note

Miss Voe Sparks of Mradows
is visiting her brother, Mr.
Linn >s parkt>.

Mrs. Cla\ Evevhart of Lex-
ington is visiiing h«'i- mother,
Mrs. Llyod.

Mr. Wade Carroll of Mi/,pah
has been spending a I'.-W days
with his son and dMiiuhior here,
returning to hi-, h-».:» Monday.

Mrs. W S. I' n.ts visit.,«d Mrs.
R. ('. Carroll Wednesday.

Mrs. llosa rk. vis,ted Mrs.
Jin;i!in' 1lartj-rr >v ? Thursday
< veinri ,

. K. 0 ('atroll and chil Irtn
a:.<! .Mrs. (.'lay Everhart and
cuil(lr<n visited Mrs. Linn
Spill ks Thursday.

Mr N. I. Hi yles is looking

sad as his urirl hns been sick. He
says he has no where to go, cheer
up eld boy, id:e will soon be wc II
again.

0. U. KID.

HORSES
MULES!

WE WILL BE AT

Danbury, N. C.
Thursday, Jan. 23, 'l3

And will be there for a few days with a big lot of extra good

Mules, Horses and Mares.
This is an extra prood lot of stock, all hard and ready for work.

Ifyou are in need of any pood stock come to Danbury, N. C., on
the above date and we can suit you.

.

Smoak & McCreary
WINSTON-SALEM. N. C.

Notice to the Tax Payers of
Stokes County.

1 will meet the tax payers (if Stokes count,v. N. at following times
and places for the purpose of colhvtiiiK t lie 1!H- taxes:
Walnut Cove. Tuesday. January :Nth. llll.'t
<iernianton, Wednesday, - - " 2!ltli, "

King, Thursday, -
? ' :>ot It, "

I'lnnncle, Friday, - ? -
" .'list, "

l'lne Hall. Saturday. - February Ist, ?«

Danbury, Monday. ...
??

?'

Capella, Tuesday, -. - -
" 4t.li, "

Itotit. Covington iV- Son Store. Wednesday, " ,"itli, "

Lawsonvllle, -

m~"- -
-

" ittli, "

Sandy Kldjje, t W. T. Shelton'n Store i, Friday. " 7th. "

Dlllard, Saturday, -
-

-

" Nth, ' "

I will remain at tlie above place from !l o'clock n. m. until :>::t0 p. m. 1
hope and expect that the people will meet me on this round and pay their
taxes promptly.

The money due by you IH much nwdi'd to pay school vouchers and the
State taxes now due. 1 shall only make one more short round for the
collection of your 11112 taxes, unless paid by then I shall have to procwd
as the law directs for the collection of Maine.

Respectfully, C. M. .IONEH, ex-Sheriff.

THE DANB URY REPORTER


